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□ Ruins
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DESCRIBE THE PRESENT AND ORIGINAL (if known) PHYSICAL APPEARANCE

LOCATION AND SETTING;
The District is located at the end of a gravel drive au^y^
two-tenths of a mile in a northwest direction off from zbMlL
Frost Hill Road in East Eliot about a tenth of a mile west
of the York-Eliot town line.
Three buildings are included in the complex. All three of
them could be encompassed by a circle with a fifty foot radius
The surrounding area on top of Frost's Hill is largely open
field with some scattered tree growth. Ten acres of land
should provide ample protection.
BASIC STRUCTURES AND BUILDING MATERIALS;

V

The first building encountered when approaching the ground
via the gravel drive is the old Frost family hptne, built in c.
1778. This building replaced an earlier garrison house built
in 1733 and which was destroyed in 1760. It is a 40* jx 28'
twQ_and one-half story wooden frame home with a gaBTe“ r6bf,
sheathed with cedar shingles. It is painted white. There are
two brick chimneys which serve fireplaces in each of the eight
rooms. There is a central hall which is entered from both the
front and rear (long sides) of the building. This hall holds
the stairwell. The original floors were made of wide pine
boards; however, these have been replaced by hard wood on the
first floor. The second story floor is original. Some of the
interior walls are of wainscot panels up to about three and
one-half feet from the floor. The walls are then, throughout,
primarily plastered and very fine painted stencil work in ex
cellent condition can be readily enjoyed. This building is a
joy to the beholder, well preserved and properly restored.
It can perform a useful modern day function as a home. There
is an electrical entrance, but water and plximbing are absent
at this time. The entrance of these facilities will not
adversely affect the architectural or historic significance of
this building. This building was provided with a tunnel which
led from beneath the stairway out to the second building con
sidered in this district.
The second building directly behind the home is an original
gar/ison used primarily as a powder house which was built in
1^5 for protection. It served the original home of 1733.
The small garrison measures about 15' x 15'. It was removed
from its foundation over 30 years ago and reconstructed at
Kittery Point. This Powder House has now been returned to its
original location and rests on its original foundation. The
tunnel that did connect with the home is not intact. The
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Powder House is a wooden structure made of hand hewn timbers of
pine and oak, dovetailed at the ends. There are special timbers
which lock the structure together. It has a loft beneath its
low gable roof. Portholes are provided from which defenders could
fjxe. The original blocks or plugs for these portholes are extant
and in place.
The third building, the Frost Garrison, is again in back of the
home and beyond the Powder House. This is the most outstanding
building of this district - a large garrison house erected in
1738 or 1740. It is unique architecturally. Its twelve inch
comer outside dovetails of hand hewn pine logs into squared
timbers reveal its strength and enduring permanence.
Evidence of Indian attacks is seen around the small 3" x 3*' port
holes which are riddled with holes made by arrows and bullets.
Two such portholes are to be found in each of the garrison's
w^lls. Five of the original porthole plugs are still in place.
StocF niceties as hot oil scuttles are to be found in the structure
The first floor has doors large enough to accommodate the cattle
which were driven into the dirt floored downstairs area prior to
Indian raids.
Forty-foot floorboards two inches thick, apparently made by an
up-and-down saw,are used for the second story floor. A medieval
style staiirway secured on the landing by a planked door leads to
the second floor. Found upstairs in all comers, as well as in
the overhangs, are trap doors which served as openings to shoot
through. The walls are made from huge pine trees and the sup
porting knees from giant roots. Most of the timbers measure 12"
to 18" in width and are generally 8" in thickness. The foundation
is of simple field stone constmction with a thickness of about
one foot. The gabled roof is covered by cedar shingles. Although
the large garrison has been periodically repaired through the
years, its general appearancfi_cannot differ greatly from the
original.
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During the earliest years of English settlement in Eliot
(North Kittexy until 1810), relations with the Indians were
usually good. Increasing mistreatment of the Indians by the
English settlers as well as encouragement by the French led to
a sexies of J[ndian._wars. These lasted from 1675 when King
Philips's War broke out, until the end of the French and Indian
War in 1763.
'
Southern Maine people were j,nvolved in a great many blood
skirmishes with the local Indians during much of this period.
In order to protect themselii^es from attacks, it was necessary
for the local settlers to build many strong garrison hoises.
Col. John Fr^t joined the ranks of citizens who constructed
garrisons in^the Eliot area. In about 1733 he built a house
on the town's most prominent land feature. Frost's Hill. The
house was the second to be erected on the Frost HiH land whict
the Frosts had owned since 1660. Within a few years, he erectec
a small garrison about 30' behind the house. This small build
ing was later used as a powder house. The large garrison was
erected for neighborhood use in 1738.
In any case, garrisons had been erected earlier in the sur
rounding areas. Many other families had garrison houses. One
of John Frost's relatives, a Major Charles Frost, was the owner
of a garrison until he was killed after being ambushed by
Indians on July 4, 1697. At one time there were 28 garrisons
in Eliot.
Although the numerous arrowhead marks found aroxind the large
garrison's portholes indicate that Indians had attacked the
garrison on at least one occasion, there is no documentary
evidence available indicating dates or circtimstances surround
ing any attacks.
After the Indian menace subsided, both Frost garrisons were
used as storehouses for wood.
The large garrison was considered to be "very well preserved"

Clayton, W. W. History of York County, Maine
Philadelphia, 1880, P. 52.
Stackpole, Everett S., Old Kittery and Her Families,
. Lewiston, Maine, 1903, pp.
Howells, John Mead, The Architectural Heritage of the
Piscata1ua
i'
New York, 1937, plates 16 , 163 a~d 299.
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As the designated State Liaison Officer for the National Historic Preservat ion Act of 1966 (Public Law
89-665), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion
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I hereby certify that this property is included in the
National Register.

in the National Register and certify that it has been
evaluated according to the criteria and procedures set
forth by the Natl.anal Park Service.
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SIGNIFICANCE (Continued)
in 1880 and "still structurally sound" in 1903. The small
garrison (powder house) still served as a woodhouse as late as
1880, but feT.1 into decay and was eventually removed to Kittery
Point. It has now been returned and restored on its original
foundation.
The Frost house is well known for its fine stenciled interior
walls." It remained in the Frost family until it was sold in
1930. It was slated for removal to nearby York Harbor at that
time, but due to the depression plans were changed and removal
was nejjtpr effected. It is interesting to note that it is the
ancestral home of the American poet, Robert Frost, who made
mnnerous visits to the Frost Hill area.
The present owner, Joseph Parsons, has done a goodly amount
of restorative work on both the large garrison and the Frost
house.
This is the oti\y known 18th-century set of buildings in the
United States erected strictly as a fortress against Indian
attack by a single family.
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lise-uJBL

Kr. I>vrene<> Stuart
CArector

State Park s Recreation Coasaission
State Q££iw Kuilding
AuQU&ta, Main« 04S20
Dear Kr. Stuart:
We ara plea^Jifd to i-.'^fona 'i‘OU t^iat tho historic prop<&rtlec lietfcsd on
the enclosure hava be'cn placed on th& Kational Kogicter ot Historic
Fiacea,

ecnatcrc Margaret Chase Saith ar»4 EdSjsuRd B* Huskie

Eepreaentetlve Peter H. Kyroo are being Infora&d,

leaflet explaining

the Rational Pegistcr i« enclaeed for each of tl.e paroperty o^'^ners.
Please withh-old any publicity on thi® until 5*00 have received a carb-on
copiy of tits Congressional corraepoa^lcnee.

Sincerely yours,
ISisnad;
Director
Fnclosnres
Entered in the Hetional Reglater

JUL 2 ?

1971
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HR
PDllerrick:njffi

7/15/71
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tiassachusetts Kail (Boviloin College)

Cumberland County
Brunswick, t>taine

Frost Garrisons end Kouee

York County
Eliot, Maine

Percy and Sra^lll Shipyard

Sagadalnoc County
Bath, Maine
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Vion. Har«ar&t Cluiaa saith
Unitc^d Stotfls «e.n»te
fi’ashingtou, D. C.
S«ar EocAtor Sslthi
V& are pleas«d to inform you that th>o hlatoric prop(*rtles ll«t«<3 on
the onclosarw have been nomlnat<j4 by the State Liaison Officer
appolftt««l by the Governor for the iDpleaentation of the fiatlonel
historic Preservation Prograa iu tialne a;td have been entered into the
national Kegistor of Historic Placc-a.

Senator Kdaund S, MusXie and

r-<

r^
in
f-t

Hepresentatlva Pator K, Kyroa have also been provided vith thle
infomation.

Ey copy of tbie letter, the State Liaison Officer,

c

.s

Mr. Lawrence Stuart, Director, State Parh <■ Hecreatlon Copnaiseioa,

tF>

State office Building, Augaate, Haine 04330, has llhnwieo been notified.

4J
0}

<d

A leaflet explaining the !?atior.al Register i* enclosed.
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Sincerely yours,
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Director
Lnclosurea

JUL 2 7 1971
Entered in the national Register

cc; Mr. Lawrence Stuart, Director, State Park s Recreation CtManission, State
Office Building, Augusta, F>aino 04330
Also notified;

Ron. Ediaund S. Kuskie
United States Senate
Washington, D. C.

Hon. Peter N. Kyros
House of Representatives
Washington, D. C.

Properties added to the National Register of historic Places
riAihS
Haesachusetts Hall (Bowdoin College)

Cumberland County
BrunswicJc, Maine

yroat Garrisons and House

York County
Eliot, I'aino

Percy and Siaall Shipyard

Sagadalvoc County
hath, Maine
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S—r Omudm SaBUtt
U Taa^mm «• fovr lutftw m MutXf of Mrs. Sa^mmi S. itUo, oe
iM yUitt te yroviOo lafoMttUoB tmcanim^ tto tr—<lwrgi«0B
n i« ^lOMa Wuif thai Mrs*
aUBmmt of o twMii* MUro*
%i«B of M.g»oylo«A sttoa kmm it« iN«i« in tiM —»foo— iaio tOo
Wrtlttl BOitrttr of BUAmU flotaa oo /«ijr fTn
of tte««
ipnvomco l« Mftlwi Moowaiwottta moi (iooOote Couo#») i»
•noMwlfi^ »«ff«gp «MI «mU
la l»tO» aiA tO« Jhtosfe SwrriMO
«o0 l«iao lo £Uoa. Too, togolOor oltli ficortor Hwriiii «od
l9*««oitaUot iprot, mn adwimd of ^at nmUkaOlifloa oa

«a/srr» i^.

IBm f!raol ftaraiaoii aoA »mm la iM^lvaUlp «wmi. 4eoo7<lae «o
iMtmmMMU
Igr tOa
Ualaoa Offlaaa, Um ffootaS
oaao# foaapfa HroaM, la ^vagad is taalonUoa aof)t. fytaawaWjr
tkia vaoU aoaa«g far tte ^ gaog^aaaUtg* aSgaa. Aotoailof to
o«r iafomattno tka tomtaga &ra leatultla to tiM fokUo ao a
raatri^a taalo. «oiitiea» aalaao faotoroUao «a«k ia aoaaapUiM
vitli Patcfol finalatwwia» iMat daaa aot opftajp to te ^ o&at teco»
tte 9rt«ai« aooar of a
aitte la tte latUoai lailater of
llatealo naaaa la aat maltte to atea it ««•« to tte antUo.
BBmU tern* «aUa teolaa oaaa lafteoiitioB oa tte fraat Oorviaeo
' ~ aat te aagcaot tea aaaaoit tte atota Ualaaa omaar la
ia la Mr* Imramv ataaat, BigaaBaw, teota fate «aft
t, ttate omea »eiUiac» teeiata* tetea dtait*
tefartiaaitlfy at arc Boabic to froflte poo i»ita aay laforaotleo
aa teftate late* Ho latter te not Iteatlfite aa aa kiaterte
titttrlr lir a^tloaaat of tte iotiteal fart iorvloo} aor te ve
boat a aaalaatlao far Ua tecteaioo ia tte jatlaaal teglftar*
CL-23896
(BI81C BMfllllBP 21 m)

Me Iff*

offaweUUv* of ymt
iBt«rt«l* in tiM kiiitorte
oetiTitioa of Uw UaiUmmX Nsfk U*rttim.

/s/ Ernest Allen Oonnally
ACTING ASSOCIATE
ee<
Ir. lauBCWMi Sfcoart
fiiroetor, 8t«tMB Faiii aa& BeanuttloB
CawdM&OB
SUt« OffUo Jktiiaiiig
Augttota* iiftlae 04330) v/e of ioe.
CL
LS - to. MelTia)
__
fUPslUlbiUentl^P

^

JOHN C. SrCNNIS. Mins., CHAIRMAN

8T\IAIfTt>VM.'^Ol(.*N, MU.

MAKOAIM I CIIA'.i: SMITH, MAINS

HCNffV M. JACKnON. WASH.

STROM THURMONO, S.C.
JO»lN O. TOWI'R. TEX.
PLTI R H. OOMINICK, COLO.
RANRY C.ULOWA-rt:H. ARIZ.
RiCMAiti) *i. f.CHwrmrR, pa.

SAM i. t MVIN. IM.. NXt.
H«WAHO W. r«NN>>N. NI V.
TMOMAV J. MC INtYMt. N.H*
HAI«HV F. nVHI>. JH., VA.
HANOCO e. HUOMt 1, loWA
LlUiYO Ql NT'wl N. TCX.

^i<z£c;s .^enaie

i

WILLIAM m. SAXSe, OHIO

COMMITTEE ON ARMED SERVICES

T. COWAMD BRASWELI.. J».. CHIEF C<H/NSCa. AND STAFF OmCCTOft

WASHINOTON, D.C.

20510
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September 17, 1971

’

------ 1

^

The Secretary
Department of Interior
Washington, D. C,
My dear Mr. Secretary;
Enclosed is copy of corresjYondence concerning;
Mrs. Rajrmond E, Wells
Hellertown, Pennsylvania

m- -

Your consideration and attention, along with any
information I may be fiirnished in this regard will be
appreciated.

M
■

f

- 'r*:

.

Sincerely yoixrs.

I3
Marg^uTCnase Smith

i

... V Understates Senator .

~s--t

I

I

"

Polk Valley lid, U, D. //I
liellertovvii. Pa. 10055
September 15» 1971
Dear Senator Smith,
Since Major Cliarlts Froat was an nnccator of my
mother's side of the family, it was of groat intoreot
rnd a sincere pleasure whon I reaa recently that you
have declared as historical sites both Ambush Hock
artd the Frost Garrison House.Though I have lived in
Pennsylvania the past tventy years, Maine will always
be "hone" to me, and last week while "at home" visit
ing ray father, we searched for and finally found
the tv;o sites. ( My parents had visited them previ
ously, but areas change so over the yearsi)
The Front Garrison House was roped off, end
" No Trespassing" signs kept us quite a distance
away. Is that ultimately to bo restored and opened
to the public?
‘Also arc both sites to be publicized more? When
we asked local people for directions to them, very
few had any knowledge of the»hwhatever.
t

I am interested in further information on both (,i
sites, and hope that you have sorae source material
avnilablo.
Thank you for any help you may be able to give
me—and especially, thank you for acknowledging the
significant history represented by,Ambush Rock and

II

few

the Proat Garrison House,
Respestfully yours.
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